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ABSTRACT 
The effects of various phosphocreatine constituents, AMP, and ATP on 

motility and metabolism of bovine spermatOzoa were studied by means of 
4° C storage and manometric techniques, respectively. 

Of the phosphocreatine constituentS added to whole semen, the com· 
bination of arginine and glycine favored rhe maintenance of a higher level 
of spermatozoan motiliry while arginine and methionine were rhe most ef
fective in stimulating respiration and anaerobic glycolysis. Addition of AMP 
ro whole semen had no apparent effect on rhe rate of respiration and de· 
pressed anaerobic glycolysis. Addition of AMP and ATP to washed sper
matozoa stimulated respiration and anaerobic glycolysis. Rapid utilization 
of supplementary ATP and inhibition of its stimulation by EDT A indicated 
differences in utilization of added ATP and "in vivo" ATP. Decreasing sper
ma.t~zoan motility was found to be proportional to decreases in ATP-ase 
acnvLty. 

This bulletin npom On llipartment of Ihiry Husbandry 
Research Project 54, Artificial Inseminarion 
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IN TRODUCTION 

The hypothesis that a mechanism similar to that of muscle is respon
sible for the energy-requiring processes of viable md mOtile spermatozoa has 
been presented by several invc:sciprors. Their work is summ:uizc:d in 
Anderson's reveiw.' From this review, it an be seen that the inidal approach 
was based on showing the ability of tissue: c:xtr:l.CtS from the testis to pr~d 
with the re2(tion bc:twttn phospho-pyruvic acid :.lnci <:reallne to form phos
pho-creatine and pyruvic acid in the presence of adenyl pyrophosphate. 
When various tissue extractS were comfY.Ired, it was found thu m:xr to mus
cle, teStis showed the greatest aCt ivity with respeCt to the above reaction. 
Since then a great deal of experimentation has been C:.l.rried on to demon
stnte more conclusively that spermatozo:.l.n met:.l.bolism is essentially of 
glycolytic ch:.l.ncter. Most of this work W:.l.S concerned with investig:.l.tions 
of optimal :.l.nd inhibiting conditions of glycolysis and ehe utilization of 
various subscrates. 

In 1943 l.:.l.rdy :.l.nd Phillips, II while studying the effect of several metll
boiic inhibitors on spermatozoan glycolysis, found :.l.ppre<iable quantities of 
:.l.n acid bbile ester which appeared to ~ similar to AT P. T his finding W:.l.S 
repeatedly demonstnted by these workers" in a series of chemiC:.l.I studies 
on phosphorus partition of bull spermatozo:.l. which indicared the presence 
of ATP or:.l. chemically simibr compound, as well as the corresponding 
enzyme which breaks down AT P to :.l.denylic acid and inorganic phosphorus. 
In an :.l.ddition~1 study on the metabolism of epididym:.l.1 spermatozoa,' · 
these investigators further subst:.l.ntiated their e:.l.r1ier work with simibr re
sults, namely, the esterifiC:.l.tion of inorg:.l.nic phosphorus to produce:.l.n ester 
which appeared to be ATP. They then expressed their belief th:.l.t the func
tion of ATP in bovine spermatozoa might be rebeed to the utilizacion of 
the energy.rich phosph:.l.le esters for the maintenance of motility. This idea 
of the reI:.l.tionship between the motor function of sperm and the transforma
tions of ATP in sperm was shared by Engelhardt.' However, these studies 
did not fully establish the fact that this subseance was adenosine triphos
phate and it rem:.l.ined for M:.l.nn u . • 0 to sep:.l.rate the readily hydrolyz:.l.ble 
phosphorus fraction as a Ba-salt and identify it:.l.s adenosine-triphosphate and 
thus eliminate [he possibility of [his fraction being a different adenyl-poly-
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phosphate. Ivanov and co-workers! further reported on a study of the biolog
ical effects of A TP isolated from sheep spermatozoa, on actomyosin threads. 
From their observHions they concluded th:H ATP from ram spermacoIOl 
does not differ from muscle ATP in its ability to rClct with actomyosin. 

The metabolism of sperm has been the subject of numerous studies in 
which it has been established th:H fructose"' is the readily utiliz:.l.ble store 
of energy for whole semen, whereas washed spermatozoa can utilize glucose 
or mannose as well. Mmn 19 has shown that this ability is due to the fact that 
all three sugars enter glycolysis under the same enzymatic reaction with 
AT ? He llso presentS experimental evidence for the metabolic pathway in
volved, which is initiated by the esterification of half the re:ldily hydtolyza
ble phosphace of ATP under the influence of sperm hexokinase to form a 
hexose-6-phosphate from either glucose, fructose or mannose. ATP then 
serves as the phosphate group donor and thus is being cominuously split by 
its participation in the initial re:lction of glycolysis. 

On the other hand, along with this continous breakdown, there is a 
continuous reconstitudon of ATP which Mann has shown co be accom
plished by tWO reactions; (a) the fe:lction between adenylic acid and the lib
erated phosphate group from phospho-pyruvate and (b) the re:lcrion be
[Ween inorganic phosphorus and adenylic acid. 

Since the twO pyrophosphate linkages of A TP are high-energy link
ages/ the dephosphorylation of ATP could supply the large amounts of 
energy needed for spermatozoan motility. However, in muscles anorher 
energy-swring device is known, namely, the one involving "phosphagen," 
proceeding by the way of the Lohmann reaction. U 

Creatinephosplute + ADP ~ATP + Cre:ltine 
Creatine has been shown co exist in spermatozoa;' phosphocreatine also 

is known co be present in appreciable amOUnts. 2 Thus there exists the pos
sibility that when needed, this system ~n aid the resynthesis of ATP broken 
down during glycolytic activity and also be regarded as a reserve of phos
phate-bond energy which becomes available through ADP in the Lohmann 
reacClon. 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the possibility of a "phos
phagen" energy reserve in spermatozoa by adding to bovine semen various 
substances which are part of phosphocreHine synthesis and measure their 
effects by motility ratings, longevity, and the use of manomeuic technitjues. 

In addition, observ1tions were made on metabolic activity as affected by 
the addidon of AMP and ATP to egg-yolk duate diluted semen, undiluted 
whole semen, and washed spermatOzoa, as well as the relationship between 
ATP-ase activity and motility loss upon storage. 
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Collection and Handling of Semen Samples: 

Bull semen was collected in an arrificill vagim. Samples were used from 
2 to 5 hours after collection unless orherwise indicated. Immediately upon 
collection. the samples were immersed in a beaker of water at approximately 
20° C and then placed in a refrigerator to cool to about 4° C. Samples were 
kept at this temperature until the time of the respective experiments. Semen 
samples were used singly in these experiments and not as pooled ejacub.tes. 

The egg-yolk citrate dilurer (E. Y.c. ) used in experiments consisted of 
fresh egg·yolk with citrate at a ratio of 1:4. D ilurion rates are specified in 
each experiment. CountS for sperm concentrations were determined by the 
hemocytometer method. 

Motility nlings were made using a 0 to 5 scale,' full motility rated as 
5 and complete immotility as O. In checking motility, an attempt was made 
to have at least twO persons rate the samples. In some experiments it seemed 
advisable to employ + and - symbols to point OUt minor differences in the 
relative motility observed. 

P rocedure for Washing SpermatOzoa : 

Seminal fluid wn removed according to the procedure recommended 
by Whire,31 utilizing tWO centrifu~tions at 1500 rpm (approximately 450 
X gravity) for 10 minutes each. Depending on whether the experiment was 
to be performed in an aerobic or anaerobic atomsphere. the suspension me
dium employed was Krebs-Ringer phosphate (KRP) or Krebs-Ringer bi
carbonate (KRC), respectively. as described by Umbreit.30 The only modi
fication in preparing these solutions was that calcium was excluded and that 
0.1 percent glucose was added. Unless otherwise specified. this procedure of 
washing was followed throughout this study. 

Manometric T echnigne and Measureme nts: 

These measurements were made with the Warburg Constant Volume 
Respirometer at 37° C and consisted of both aerobic and anaerobic experi
ments, which were introduced to measure either the rare of respiration 
(aerobic) or the rate of glycolysis (anaerobic). 

The respiratory rate of spermatozoa was determined as microliters of 
oxygen t:J.ken up by lxlOI sperm cells. All the aerobic measurements in the 
course of this srudy were carried our in an acmosphere of air and 0.2 ml. of 
20 percent KOH was added co the center well of the Warburg flasks to 2b· 
sorb the carbon dioxide. 

R2re of anaerobic glycolysis of spermatozoa was measured as microliters 
of carbon dioxide released from the Krebs-Ringer bicarbonare buffer by 
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lxtO~ sperm cdls in an ~Hmosphere of95 percent nitrogen and, percent 
carbon dioxide. 

The first recording of metabolic activity was preceded by a l'·minute 
eguilibration time. Substrate was added to reaction vessels l' minutes after 
the end of e<:Juil ibr:l.tion. In :l1J c:aicularions of manometric data, the aVer:l.ge 
of the control samples during first 15 minutes prior to the addition from rhe 
side arm was taken as the standud and all other samples were factored by 
chis standard, thus plouing only one line from 0 to 15 minutes. 

Adenosine-T rip hosphause (ATP-ase) Assay: 

The ATP·ase assay used throughout th is study w:lS the one descr ibed 
by DuBois and Potter! Phosphorus analysis was carried OU t according to 
the method of Lowry and LopeZ.I7 The unit for A TP-25e activity is expressed 
as one p. gm. of inorganic P liberated from A TP by 1 X 108 spermatozOa in. 
cubated for 15 minutes at 37Q C and measured with the Coleman Universal 
Spectrophotometer at no mp.. Simultaneous readings of two standards of 
inorganic phosphate were made with each a5S:Oy. The authors of this method 
described a condi!ion in certain !issue eXtraCtS in which full color develop
ment was inhibited until a certain length of time had elapsed. Ryan21 en
countered. this inhibitory effect in bovine spermatOZOa and concluded that if 
sperm concentrations were nOt greater than 1xlO' spenn cells, color develop. 
ment would tend to plateau at 20 minutes. In this study it was found that 
at least 25 minutes had to elapse before the color development would remain 
constant, so all readings were made at 25 minutes after t he addition of as· 
corbic acid and molybdate. 

RESULTS 
Effects of Glycine. Arginine, M ethionine, Creatine 
and Adenylic Acid on Spermatozoan Motility. 

The relationship of spermatoz02.n motil ity to available supplies of com
pounds involved. in the biological synthesis o f creatine was studied by stor
in,li semen sample aJiquots in diluters containing 200 mg. percent of glycine, 
arginine, methionine. creadne or AMP. 

The first of these trials was carried Out wi th samples stored either at 
room temperature or at 4° C after rhe additions were made. Each semen sam· 
pie was initially dilu ted with E.Y .C. at a ratio of 1 :10 and then divided into 
aliquots for storage at the different temperatures. N o apPlrent difference in 
modHty appeared during 24 hours of storage at 40 C bur beyond t hat and 
until motility was minimal in the control samples, those samples to which 
ei ther glycine or arginine W:.l.S added, exhibited:.l. higher motility rating. 
A MP additions caused a temporary increase in motility, lasting for t hree 
hours at about five to seven hours prior to complete loss of motility. 
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Among the sampks stored at room tempc:rature, it was noted that in 
twO (fials, sampks containing the creatine maintained a moti lity racing of 
tWO for ten hours beyond the complete cessation of motility in all other 
samples. 

In four subsequent trials the motility determinations were made on 
sampks which had bcc:n divided into twO fractions, one used as whole semen 
and the other washed free of semin:!.l fluid. All samples were then diluted 
with E.Y.C. at a ratio of 1: 100 and stored at 4° C. 

As indicated by the aver:l.,':e values given in Table: I. the motility of 
both whole: semen and washed spc:rmatozoa was maintained at a more uni· 
form level by the diluter containin,': methionine. However. at least part of 
this apparent benefit may be due to the inid2,l inhibitory effect of methionine 
on spermatozoan motility. It was observed that the p;reatest variation in re
sponse of individual samples to the addition of various amino acids occurred 
with glycine and arginine. 

COOTROL 

ARGININE 0.01 M 

GLYCINE 0.01 M 

Effects of Glycine, Arginine and M ethionine on 
Respiration and Anaerobic Glycol ysi .• of Bovine Spermatozoa. 

The three amino acids were added to whole semen suspended in Krebs
Rinp:er phosphate buffer for the aerobic experiment :lnd in Krebs-Ringer 
bicarbonate for the anaerob:c determinations. Results are reponed in graphic 
form (Figs. 1 and 2) rather than in a table showing -Z02 or + Z~ values 
because: at the end of one hour the differences in metabolic rate were quite 
small. becoming more pronounced when the manometric runs were con
tinued over a period of time lonjtCt than one hour. 

Although the incrc:ilsed rate of oxygen consumption and apparent car· 
bon dioxide release was relatively small, the results exhibit a pattern similar 
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Fig. I_ The effect of variQUJ amino acids On the res· 
piration of bovine ~men. 

to that observed previously, when the effect of arginine, glycine or methio
nine on stored whole semen was studied. I n:all o f t bcse c:xperiments, the 
bendici:ill effect was more in the narure of incr~sed longcvity.1S shown by 
the fact that motility was nOt incrcilsed CO any sip;ni6cam extent but main
ta ined at a higher level for a lonp:cr time. 

Effecu of AMP on Rcspir.l.tion and Anaerobic 
G lycolysis of Whole: Semen and W' as hed Sper marozo:l. 

The observativn tim ldded AMP C2used :I tetnp>ru-y increase in moti li· 
ty five to seven hours prior to complete cessation of motility su~estcd the 
possibility that shortly before glycolyde activity ceases. AMP mi~ht be 
utilized to furnish additional ener,Q:y to the system by replacing t he AMP 
which had been dephosphoryla ted to adenosine or deaminizcd to inosinic 
acid. It was thus of interest to study the metabolic behavior of whole and 
washccl spermatozoa with the addition of AMP. 
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Side'~rm additions: 
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4S 60 
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Fig. 2_ The effe<;t of various amino acids on anaero· 
bic glycolysis of bovine semen. 
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In all trials the values obtained for respintion and anaerobic ,2lycolysis 
were within the range of -Zoo and + Z"ti values reported by other work· 
ers. LZ. 10. '3 . Ie It was interesting to note that in the trials where anaerobic 
glycolysis of whole semen was studied (Fig. 3). the addition of AMP inhibit· 
ed ,£lycolysis. The reason for this unexpe.:ted behavior in view of the earlier 
experiment in which AMP added to whole semen diluted with E.Y.C. was 
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Fig 3.-The effect of AMP On {he meubolk activity 
of bovine ~men. 
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shown co increase motility, is uncertain. Although the enzyme 5-nucleoti· 
dasc known ro be present in bull seminal fluid' 9 may have: dephosphorylated 
(he added adenylic acid: this would not necessarily account (or the actual 
inhibition of glycolysis. Possibly the increased motility in E.YC. diluted 
whole semen is related to the aerobic utilization of a phospholipid substrate 
by spermalOzoa.'~ Thus. eg/Z. yolk containing a rdatively large amoum of 
phospholipids might contribute: to the phospholipid StOres of the sperm. 
The phospholipid then might be oxidiud. resulting in an uptake of in
organic phosphorus, rruking possible the eventual formation of A TP if ad
ditional AMP is present. 

The addicion of AMP to spermatozoa washed free of seminal fluid re
sulted in a definite increase in both the aerobic and anaerobic metabolism as 
measured by oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide relC1se. respectively 
(Fig. 4). After a few preliminary experiments the concentration of AMP was 
incfCased to a minimum of 60 mg. percent and a maximum of 180 mg. per
cent. The results of both the aerobic and anaerobic trials were similar with 
regard to increased menbolic activity associated with increasing concentra
tions of AMP. 

Effect of ATP on Respiration and Anaerobic 
G lycolysis of Bovine Sperm.:uozoa. 

As mentioned in the introduction. a number of investigators studied 
the relationship between ATP and sperm meubolism but they did not te
port quantitative measurements of the effects of ATP on the metabolic rate 
of spermatozoa. Several pteliminary experiments were conducted to study 
whether ATP added to whole semen would eventually affect motility. In 
these preliminary experiments, E.Y .C. diluted bovine semen samples StOred 
for several days at 4° C were subjected to various concentrations of ATP. 
ran,e:ing from 0.006 M to 0.026 M. The resulcs showed a rather rapid response 
in increased motility upon the addition of ATP. In addition to [his obserw.· 
tion, it was found while comparing motility in samples to which ATP had 
been added and in their conrrols, that usually the conrrols showed a much 
better motility after prolonged stOrage. This would suggeSt:an exhaustion of 
ATP due to the temp<lrary increase in metabolic aCtivity, leaving the spero 
matozoa improverished in ATP Stores for subsequent glycolysis . 

.As shown in Fig. 5. the increased am.erOOic glycolytic :.lCtiviry following 
the addition of ATP is of relatively short duration with the metabolic rates 
returning to approximately that of the conerols. These results are in a,e:ree
mem with the observations indicating a reduction in semen storage time as 
a result of added ATP and thus it appears mOSt likely that the addition of a 
5ubsunce which markedly stimulates the metabolic rate of spermatOzoa. at 
the same time causes a more rapid exhaustion of sperm aCtivity. The length 
of time after addition of ATP required for the meubolic rates to return to 
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that of the conrrols varied with different samples and it is bdieved chH the 
vaf)'ing responses ofindividual samples to ATP addition is mOSt probably 
associated with the enzyme ATP·asc. which in turn would affect the energy 
me<:hanism involved in sperm motility. In all trials. motility was checked 
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immediately upon the t(,rmination of manometric measurement but no dif· 
ferences in motility could be observed when the spermatozoa in the conuol 
flasks were compared with chose to which ATP was added. The exphnation 
for this lies in the nct that motility ratings were made only 2t the end of the 
experiment when the metabolic nlte was more or less equal in all flasks. 
Only fWice were motility raTings made when the experiment was stopped at 
a point at which increased met:tbolic activity due to A T P addition appeared 
to be still effective. When this procedure was followed. the spermuozoa to 

which ATP had been added were found to exhibit:a higher rate of motility. 
Experiments on the respir:nory niit of washed spermatozoa did not indi

cue significant changes upon :addition of ATP. However, all of the three 
different conCentr2tions increased the r2 re of respir2tion slightly above that 
of the controls. It was interesting to nOte that the lowest concentr:uion of 
0.006 M A TP resulted in a greater response than the higher concentr2tions, 
whereas the highest concentration gave the smallest fesponse. In sub
sequent experiments, concentr2tions lower than 0.006 M ATP were used but 
none of these were as effective as the 0.006 M level in increasing the respira
tory rate of the spermatozoa. 

Effect of EDT A on t he Merabolic Activity o f Spermatozoa. 

The apparent close relationship berwC"Cn sperm atozoan motility and 
enzymatic hydrolysis of ATP emphasized the need for more information on 
the relationship of the enzyme to metabolic activity and motility of bovine 
spermatozoa. Previous trials in which anaerobic glycolysis was rather sig
nificantly increased by the addition of ATP, gave rise to the question wheth
er a compound inhibiting AT?-ase could be utilized in showing that the 
added AT? is directly associated with the observed increased glycolysis. As 
the enzymic function of the AT?-ase is known to be greatly dependent on 
the presence of calcium ions,'· 6 it was thought that the addition of a calcium 
chelating compound such as ethylenediamine tetra-acetate would be a good 
indication of this effect. 

Fig. 6 illustrates the inhibiting effeer exerted by the addition of the 
calcium chelating EDT A, on the anaerobic glycolysis of spermatozoa to 
whkh ATP had been added. However, EDTA did not affect the glycolysis of 
the sperm without added AT? 

This Imer observation is difficult to explain, except that it would indi
cate thac the added ATP is utilized by a metabolk path or mechanism dif
ferent from that of the "in-vivo" or intracellular ATP. 

AT P -ase Activity in Bovine Semen at D ifferent 
Levels of Sp erm Motility. 

The presence of ATP splitting enzymes in seminal fluid has been dem
onstraced repeatedly by several workers.6. II." In spermatozoa, even though 
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washed several times to remove the phosphatases present in the ~minal 
Auid, a high phosphm.~ activity against ATP is exhibited which, togemer 
with all other evidence available, poims to the close rdationship between 
sperm ATP-ase, motility, and survival of che sperm cells. With respeCt 
to ATP, it has been shown by Mannn that this compound is cominuolOS
Iy utilized and resynthesized until some interference with intermediary 
enzymic reaCtions occurs which prevems the breaking down and build· 
ing up of ATP, resulting in a decrease of both metabolism and motility. In 
conjunction with the gradual loss of A TP it became of interest co investigate 
whether a corresponding decrease in the ATP splitting enzyme could be 
demonstrated in spermatOzoa kept under storage (4° C) and which could 
be related to a decrease in motility. 
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Fig. 7 shows the results of AT P-ase assays for four different semen $:lm
pies. Aliquots of el.ch one of the four samples were assayed at different mgts 
of storage, to observe any change in ATP-ase activity with decre-asing mo
rili[),. 

The results seem to indicate a close relationship between the decreased 
motility of Stored semen and AT P-ase activity, as measured by J..'gm. of in
organic P liberated from A TP by 1xl08 sperm cells incubated for 15 minutes 
at '"37° C. The values obtained were morc linen with motility measurements 
than with time of stonge, as the denease in sperm motility with storage 
time varies from sample ro sample. Only one of the samples in this experi
ment was assayed when the observed moti lity was 0, as it appeared from 
preliminary experiments that the enzymic activity drops rapidly and dispro
portionally once sperm motility has ceased complecdy and unless there is 
continuous observation it is impossible ro establish the point at which ces
sation of motility occurs. 
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DISCUSSION 

The first ~ries of experiments was concerned with measuring the effects 
of supplementary amounts of various compounds, constituents of phospho
creatine biosynthesis, on bovine spermarozoan longevity. Resulrs indicated 
that both lIginine and glycine favored rhe maintenance of a higher level of 
sperm motility and thus were in general agreement with tho~ of Knoop and 
Knuss,'o Marcus and Bishop," and Tyler and Tanabe"~ all of whom re
ported favorable effecrs for glycine. 

In a recent study, White!' could not detect improved motility by ldd
ing glydne or arginine to diluted bull semen. He remarks, however, that 
the use of gllSS-distilled wlter which he employed in his experiments mly 
account for his inlbility to reproduce the resulrs of other workers. On the 
other hlnd, his method of eVllulting the beneficial effects of glycine or 
lrginine differed from thai of the other investigators, in thlt he measured 
motility lt hourly intervals over a four-hour period WherelS the mlrked ef
fects of these ldded amino·acids would be evident only after a prolonged 
storage time and in turn express themselves primarily in terms of extended 
longevity rather th11l1S inccClsed motility. 

The theory ldvanced by Tyler lnd Tlnlbe! ~ to explain the beneficill 
effects of glycine or arginine addition on bull ~men is similar to thl! 
brought foward by Tyler and RothSchild,a who, from their studies of 
metlbolism in ~a-urchin spermatozoa, suggested that one way in which 
these lmin04cids might act in promoting the life spln of spermatozoa could 
be by binding certain highly toxic heavy metals ordinlrily present in traCe 
amountS in the diluents. The I::mer workers also ba~d their hyporhesis on 
the faCt that while using 1.C 14_glycine, they could not find evidence that 
the sperm cells metabolically utilized the amino adds to lny great extent. 
Although experimental evidence offers consider:able suppon for this thcory, 
there exists another distinct possible mode of action for arginine and glycine, 
thar of direct contribution in the synthesis of phosphocreatine. 

Varying responses among the different individual ejlCulate5, as well 115 
the effect of added creatine, would indiote the possibility that the effective
ness of adding methionine or lrginine and glycine to semen is governed to a 
considenble extent by the aVlilable reserves of these compounds andlor the 
conversion of CfCltine to creatinine. 

The manometric Studies, in which the effect of added amino acids on 
the nte of respiration lnd anaerobic glycolysis were melsured, supported 
the results of the motility studies. 

The mechanism by which AMP added to semen may promOte metabolic 
activity can beSt be described on the basis of .Mann'slt investigations which 
showed that energy-rich ATP losing its terminal labile phosphate group in 
the initial phase of glycolysis, is later reconstituted by w::ty of AMP receiving 
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phosphate groups from phosphoglyceric acid. In the trials where AMP w~s 
:ldded to wlshed spermatozoa, the increase in metabolic activity was related 
to the increased concentration of AMP. T he observed differences in meta· 
bolic response to AMP between whole semen and washed spermatozoa 
( Figs. 3 and 4) apparently afC related to the presence or absence of seminal 
fluid components. 

Results obtained with supplementary ATP, in both the motility and 
manometric experiments, indicated a rather immediate uti lization of this 
compound by washed spermatOZol. This stimulation leads to apparent "sper
matozoan fatigue," as indicated by the reduced longevity of ATP supple
memed semen samples and the &Stcr return to controllevd of anaerobic gly
colysis. T he net that anaerobic utilization of A TP added to spermaTOzoa ap
pears to be completed with a relatively short period of time and is al tered by 
EDT A chelation, suggests that the utilization of "in-vitro" or added ATP 
occurs in a manner different to and/or lacks the controls imposed on "in
vivo" or intracellula.r ATP. 

Assays for ATP-ase aCtivity in semen samples with varying motility 
ratings indiate that at least one of the prima.ry reasons for decline in sper
matozoan motility is associated with inactivation of the ATP'ase system. 

SUMMARY 

Experiments were conducted to study the effects of various phospho
creatine constituents, AMP, and ATP on the motility and merabolic lCtivity 
of bovine spermatozoa. 

1. Of the phosphocreatine constituents (glycine, :nginine, methionine 
and creatine) added to whole semen, the combination of arginine and glycine 
nvored the maintenance of the highest level of spermatozoan motility. 
Arginine and methionine were the most effective in stimulating respiration 
and anaerobic glycolysis. . 

2. Additions of AMP and ATP to spermatOZOa washed free of seminal 
Auid resulted in definite increases in both respintlon and anaerobic glycoly
sis. Addition of AMP to whole semen had no apparent effect on the nte of 
respiration and depressed aOlerobie glycolysis. 

3. Decreasing spermatozoan motility was found to be proportional ro 
decreases in A TP-ase activity . 
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